Community Commitment
The best way to face new challenges is working together and having the wellbeing of our
community, as well as ours, in mind. The ITJ family has always shown an aware and active
participation, and this time we are counting on you to:

Communicate
Whenever you have a concern, reach out to us. The problems and diﬀerences can be
clariﬁed and solved when there is timely and assertive communication. In every section
there is a support team that will be there for you throughout the school year.
When we are in Blended and F2F Models, let your section know if there is a possible
COVID-19 case at home or if you and/or your family have been exposed to a high risk
situation (trips, reunions where the sanitary measures were not observed, etc.) so that we
can support you with follow-up for distance learning and therefore avoid the spread of the
virus within our community. Remember that a single conﬁrmed case can cause the
suspension of onsite classes for the whole School.

Be informed
Read all the School communications carefully. They all have useful and important
information. If you do not receive the emails sent by the School to your email account,
check ﬁrst in your SPAM folder. If they are not there, let your Section Principal know so that
she can make sure that your correct address is added to the distribution list.
Check your email frequently. Besides general communications, that will be the way to
communicate with all the team that works with your children.

Participate
Follow all the academic and health, safety and safeguarding guidelines established for the
diﬀerent Learning Models. They have been designed to make sure that your children are
safe, happy and learning. If you have questions or need help to follow them, reach out to us.
Join the online meetings to which you will be invited, they are all opportunities to learn, be
in touch and work together for the wellbeing of your children.

